Federation 2.0 Working Group Meeting Notes

Fed2 WG Google folder:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vr728JXAFVH3agjnibuE9NLjB_OKHdET?usp=sharing

Meeting
https://internet2.zoom.us/j/8853848902

time:
https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/fixedtime.html?msg=REFEDS+Federation+2.0+Conference+every+two+weeks&iso=20190626T11&p1=179&ah=1

Wednesday Dec 11, 2019

Attending: Judith Bush, Richard Frovarp, Lucy Lynch, Tom Barton, David Walker, Arnout, Janemarie, Thilina
Regrets: Alan Buxey

Agenda:
1. Debrief feedback at Fed2 discussion yesterday
   https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fn4NQ8ZpvijDr0kg_K06oEtprlsD48zsmLkDeUsW7U/edit#slide=id.g75c77409bb_0_6
   a. Nichole’s lightning talk with things we federations got wrong
   b.
2. Bash draft mission statement -
   https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ROc5zX7MP7h4h.tapDdFezaTdEuKHRtocJ2JkzRJS9U/edit
3. Continuing work on the Fed2 report draft
   a. Outline: add, delete, resequence
   b. Next steps - who might take which section forward
   c. Should we use British English spellings?
4. AOB